The overgrowth of octocorals by sponges is generally disadvantageous for the octocorals. When the growth of octocoral populations increases the reefs' structural complexity, more substrate space becomes available for epibionts to grow. One of these epibionts is the sponge Desmapsamma anchorata, known to grow exponentially faster than other sponges, and for its ability to overwhelm the substrate over which it grows. Our objective in this study is to determine if the overgrowth of branching octocorals by varying sponges is defined only by species-specific interactions, or if some physical attributes make this octocoral more susceptible to being overgrown than others. To determine this, on a reef south of Carrie Bow Cay, Belize, we monitored the attachment of various demosponges to branching octocorals in a series of experiments to assess the response effect of the interactions and properties leading to attachment and subsequent sponge overgrowth on branching octocorals. Substrate effects, species-specific reactions, and time of exposure were considered. Additionally, following successful-attachment, preliminary growth rates of two sponge species epizoic on two octocoral species were monitored. Differences in the observed interaction between species and treatments were analyzed with a multinomial response model to isolate a species-specific effect from other interacting effects of the properties tested. Results indicate that time of exposure of a sponge in direct contact with the octocoral fragment significantly affects the outcome of the interaction; secondly, physical properties and species-specific interactions also influence the attachment. Following the successful attachment to an octocoral, the growth of the sponge varies as a function of the sponge's differential growth rate and the substrate species over which it grows. In the context of species successions, understanding interactions between coralreef organisms is important as these interactions explain species composition and diversity, and provide a basis for the prediction of future changes in complex reef communities.
Introduction
This study measures attachment of sponges on octocorals and tests the attachment of common demosponge species, such as Desmapsamma anchorata (Carter) and Iotrochota birotulata (Higgins), when overgrowing two common branching octocorals, Antillogorgia americana (Gmelin) and Eunicea flexuosa (Lamouroux), and testing other less common sponge-octocoral pairings to investigate if species-specific effects alone explain the sponge's attachment, or if other physical properties of the organisms, and the time of exposure, influence the attachment that precedes the sponge overgrowth. The process to be considered in the background of this study is the role that successional settlement and subsequent interactions play in the shaping of a coral reef complex. Of the main sponge species tested, Desmapsamma anchorata stands out as a sponge species that can grow many times faster than other sponge species, and can overgrow many different organisms [1] - [4] .
Many species of sponges commonly interact with octocorals [3] - [5] . Earlier reports on sponge-octocoral interactions include studies of the frequency and distribution of interactions [2] [4]- [8] and mechanisms of interaction [3] . Observation on reef population studies (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) , NOAA-CRES 1 program) suggest that the frequency of occurrence of specific sponge-octocoral interactions on a reef is random, a simple function of species' abundances on a given reef but that the nature of the interaction is not [5] . Changes in a reef can occur in a matter of decades, as Yoshioka and Yoshioka (1989) determined while monitoring octocoral populations on two reefs in southwestern Puerto Rico following the die-off of the sea urchin Diadema antillarum (Philippi), an important grazer [9] . They noted that as octocoral populations increased, more individuals of D. anchorata were growing on the monitored octocorals. In their assessment they found that 6.7% -14% of the octocoral colonies had broken branches and many of these branches had thin layers of D. anchorata and in some cases also Amphimedon viridis (Duchassaing & Michelotti) covering the bare axial skeleton [10] . For the sites they studied and other reefs surveyed during 2001-2006, D. anchorata was found to be the predominant demosponge associated with octocorals at both of those sites, and on other reefs in this region [3] . The second sponge here considered, Iotrochota birotulata, too is commonly found to overgrow octocorals [4] and together with D. anchorata, has been observed growing abundantly on shipwrecks [11] .
Sponges are known to be proficient epibionts [12] that maximize acquisition of substrate space by overgrowing other organisms. Environmental factors and ecological interactions between organisms that compete and generate space influence and shape the complex physical structure of reefs [13] . While corals are often the focus of studies on reefs, sponges too are common members of reefs, especially at Caribbean sites, where they interact with a wide variety of taxa, both producing and modifying the reef [14] [15] . Sponge species create habitat for a variety of taxa [16] [17] and engage in mutualisms with them, generating complex associations [12] [18] [19] . They also compete for space with corals and other sessile invertebrates [4] [20]- [27] and may end up as "structural parasites" that is, overgrowing other species without killing them, including octocorals [1] - [3] [16] .
Interaction response effects observed between benthic organisms are often explained as functions of their allelopathic properties, chemicals produced by sponges or their microbial endosymbionts [28] - [30] . The production of these allelochemicals is a common defense mechanism of both branching [19] [31] [32] and encrusting sponges [20] [30] [33] . These known defense mechanisms explain overgrowth, and possible killing between competing benthic (sessile) species, enabling the sponges to obtain new substrate space [34] [35] and influencing the occurrence of associated species and their interactions.
Sponge attachment is an important process because it is the first step enabling the animals to foul and outcompete other invertebrates. Attachment, here defined as the adherence of an organism's tissue to that of another, is not always mandatory in overgrowth situations; some sessile organisms spread and grow loosely over other sessile encrusting organism [26] without adhering histologically. However, attachment is generally the outcome when sponges overgrow branching octocorals [3] [5] . Overgrowth, as defined by Stebbing (1973) , is the extension of the edge of a sessile organism over the edge of another; from this initial extension, it is assumed that the 1 Coral Reef and Ecosystem Studies (CRES). dominant organism will be able to overgrow, kill and outcompete the other [36] . Conversely, there are instances where the shrinkage of overgrowth after initial spreading has been described [22] [37] [38] .
Materials and Methods

Study Site
Experiments were carried out in June 2009 and January-February 2010 on a patch reef 2.5 km south of Carrie Bow Cay, Belize (16˚48.173'N, 88˚4.928'W) at 8.5 m deep (Figure 1) . The site was well suited for the study because of high sponge abundance, a diverse octocoral population, and signs of common sponge-octocoral interactions.
Study Species
The branching sponges and octocorals used in the experiments are representative of species common to many Caribbean reefs. All sponges belong to the class Demospongiae: Desmapsamma anchorata (Poecilosclerida, Desmacididae) and Iotrochota birotulata (Poecilosclerida, Iotrochotidae) commonly overgrow octocorals; Niphates erecta (Duchassaing & Michelotti) (Haplosclerida, Niphatidae) and Ptilocaulis walpersi (Duchassaing & Michelotti) (Halichondrida, Axinellidae) are rarely found epizoic on octocorals. N. erecta has been observed growing on the sea fan Gorgonia ventalina (Linnaeus) [5] but never on branching octocoral species.
As morphology influences the nature of species interactions [26] , our four selected species span a range of shapes and distributions: Desmapsamma anchorata (Figure 2 (B) and Figure 2(C) ) is encrusting to arborescent, widespread, found from near-shore to oceanic habitats and from calm deep water to exposed shallow reef habitats [21] [39] [40] . D. anchorata grows fast, is easily torn, exudes slippery mucus upon tearing [40] and produces a variety of secondary metabolites and anti-predatory toxins [41] [42] . Its growth is described as weedy, growing substantially faster than other branching sponges [1] [43] . Iotrochota birotulata is ramose, has a tough, compressible consistency and a spiky surface; it can be covered with symbiotic zooanthids [44] [45] (Figure 2(A) and Figure 2(D) ), which are reported to repel predators [46] and increase the sponge's chance of survival [47] . Niphates erecta and Ptilocaulis walpersi too are branching sponges that are widely distributed in the Caribbean and found on reefs and other hard bottoms [48] [49] . Their growth forms and colors are variable. N. erecta can be erect ramose, massive, or encrusting. Its surface is conulose, its consistency, compressible and tough and is frequently found covered by the zoanthid Parazoanthus parasiticus [40] [50] [51] . N. erecta differs from P. walpersi in that it is considered chemically undefended or poorly defended, although it has been reported to encroach on and overgrow the coral Madracis mirabilis (Lyman) [34] ; in contrast to other chemically undefended or poorly defended sponges, N. erecta grows slowly [11] . P. walpersi is chemically defended, but deters generalist fishes to a lesser degree than other chemically defended sponges [11] . P. walpersi morphology is characterized by an erect, finger-shaped body with dichotomous branches; it can grow also encrusting or fan-shaped, its surface ornamented by spiny, or round and blunt, or spatula-shaped projections. Although not frequently found associated with octocorals, P. walpersi is found to overgrow stony corals and is a considered a strong space competitor [52] .
The octocorals (Gorgonacea) chosen for the experiments have different, distinct morphologies. Most branching species in the Caribbean have a semi-rigid scleroproteinaceous axis [53] that, if exposed after tissue death, becomes a substrate over which sponges and other organisms may grow. Antillogorgia americana (Gorgoniidae) colonies are tall with long regular plume-like branches; they are slimy to the touch and can produce copious amounts of mucus containing predator-deterrent compounds [54] . Eunicea flexuosa (Plexauridae) colonies range from candelabrum-like to bushy, with a surface that is smooth or bumpy with many calices [54] . Plexaurella nutans (Duchassaing & Michelotti) (Plexauridae) similarly has candelabrum-like colonies, with a branch surface that has the texture of fine sandpaper; it has not been observed with sponge overgrowth [54] .
Methods
Experimental Design
Different from studies that quantify and describe allelochemicals in benthic interactions, and the complex makeup of these defense mechanisms, we take an experimental approach to assess factors that determine the ability of a sponge to attach to an octocoral substrate. The described interaction effects consist of visible changes on the octocoral tissue as a result of its direct contact with the sponge; effects are noted sequentially as: discoloration, tissue death, and attachment or non-attachment. The different factors tested are: 1) Physical effects sponges may have on octocorals during contact; 2) species-specific (mostly chemical) effects, or octocoral overgrowth deter-rence explained by species-specific defenses; and 3) octocoral reaction, whether the property of live or dead octocoral substrate influences its susceptibility to sponge attachment and overgrowth. Finally, after successful attachment 4) four different sponge-octocoral pairings are left to grow for 6 months and surveyed for sponge overgrowth along the octocoral axis. Octocoral overgrowth-deterrence is indicated by the absence of sponge attachment to the octocoral; the octocoral reactions are sequential effects observed on octocoral tissue. The analyses consisted of a multinomial response model that measured the effects of each factor tested on varying sponge-octocoral species pairings, and the effects of multiple combined factors.
Under natural conditions, sponges can establish themselves on octocorals either by spreading along the substratum, when drifting fragments become lodged at the base of the octocoral or in its branches, or when propagules settle on either an exposed colony axis or on living tissue. The experiments in this study were based on mimicking propagation via fragments.
For all experiments, sponges were collected from neighboring patch reefs and 5 cm long fragments cut with a stainless steel scissors. The fragments were allowed to heal by enclosing them in a mesh bag fixed above the substratum and exposed to flowing seawater at the study site. After the cut edges of the fragments healed, fragments were connected to the branches of standing, live octocoral colonies using small cable ties (Figure 2 (A) and Figure 2(B) ). Sponge fragments were placed on the octocorals in positions well above the reef substratum. Each treatment consists of 12 replicates. This assured optimal sponge growth [55] [56] and incorporates the enhanced growth that can occur in sponges that are located higher in the water column [8] [57] and experience exposure to higher water flow and thus increased in nutrient availability [58] .
Responses of the sponge and octocoral were monitored every other day. The experiments and the multinomial analyses were designed to differentiate between physical effects from direct contact of a sponge to an octocoral, substrate effects (reaction by the gorgonian), and the interactive effects of specific species pairings, as well as the combined effects of multiple factors.
Experiments 1) Physical effects sponges may have on octocorals during contact
Octocorals interacting with sponges can be adversely affected by the direct physical action of smothering the tissue [3] [5] or through allelopathy [30] . The first experiment was designed to determine if the effects of an overgrowing sponge, observed on the octocoral tissue, are simply a function of the physical effects of overtopping and being in contact with the octocoral regardless of the physical property of the sponge. By physical property of the sponge we mean the tested fragments that are live, dead and an artificial tissue mimic, explained below. When a sponge fragment overgrows octocoral tissue, it does not necessarily attach to the tissue, but the interaction can cause tissue death or increase the octocoral's vulnerability to other fouling organisms, such as the fire coral Millepora alcicornis (Linnaeus) [6] or cyanobacteria [59] . The effects were measured for pairings consisting of all live octocoral axis, using inert and live fragments of the sponges Desmapsamma anchorata and Iotrochota birotulata; additional pairings used a tissue mimic, for control ( Table 1) . The live sponge fragments were prepared as described above. Dead sponge fragments were used to determine if just the physical structure of the sponge was sufficient to elicit an effect on the octocoral; these were prepared by rinsing live sponge fragments in ethanol, drying them in the sun, and then soaking them in sea water prior to their use. The tissue mimic, pieces of fiber skeleton of a commercial sponge, provided a control to determine whether the effects of dead sponge were species specific; it measured effects of other possible inert objects floating onto the gorgonian. Each of the three sponge tissue types were attached with cable ties to 12 branches of Antillogorgia americana colonies, 20 -25 cm above their substrate [8] . That procedure was repeated for each of the two sponge species, including a replicate set of the tissue mimics tested on two different octocoral species, for a total of 12 replicates. Response of the octocoral generally followed a sequence from no visual effect, to discoloration, to tissue death (visible breakdown of the tissue). Attachment, adherence of the sponge to the octocoral axis, was also a possible outcome in trials using living sponge fragments. In some cases the sponge fragment would fall from the octocoral, usually due to wave action or the disintegration of the fragments. The time course of those generally-sequential responses was recorded, and the percentage of trials at each state determined for each day. If the loss of the overgrowing sponge was early in the experiment, the octocoral tissue often recovered slowly. Tissue death commonly followed a pattern of increasing discoloration and darkening of the tissue followed by necrosis.
2) Octocoral overgrowth-deterrence explained by species-specific pairings Similar to experiment one, sponge-octocoral pairings were attached and monitored to study species-specific effects. By testing pairings that occur and pairings that do not occur on samples of both sponge and octocoral species that are known to be proficient epibionts, or rarely overgrown substrate (Table 1) , we seek to determine what attributes explains for the occurrence of a sponge-octocoral interactions when common epizoic sponges are not observed to overgrow a given octocoral species. Occurrence and non-occurrence denomination were based on years of observations; for instance in a recent survey were 188 sponge-octocoral interactions were recorded, D. anchorata overgrew Antillogorgia americana 35%, Eunicea flexuosa 6% and interacted with Plexaurella nutans 1.5%, showing discoloration, and no signs of attachment (Mclean unpublished, 2010 ). Deterrence effect is assumed absent when the octocoral tissue has been removed and the sponge is in direct contact with the octocorals axis. The different pairings tested account for 1) sponge-octocoral pairings that commonly occur on the reef, such as epizoic Desmapsamma anchorata and Iotrochota birotulata which attach-to and grow on Antillogorgia americana and Eunicea flexuosa; 2) sponge-octocoral pairings with sponges that are natural and common epizoans on other organism, including octocorals, D. anchorata and I. birotulata, but that have not been observed to overgrow the octocoral Plexaurella nutans. And lastly, we tested 3) pairings of sponges that are rarely epizoics on octocorals were tested: Ptilocaulis walpersi and Niphates erecta, with the octocoral A. americana, which is commonly overgrown by the epizoic sponge species. We hypothesized that the commonly epizoic cases of sponge overgrowth on the reef are those in which a sponge species is capable of either killing the octocoral tissue and then attaching to the axis, or attaching directly to the octocoral tissue and subsequently killing it or not. Furthermore, we were interested in determining if these abilities varied with available octocoral substrate species.
3) Octocoral reaction-differences in octocoral susceptibility to overgrowth In the first experiment we described response effects observed on the octocoral explained by a mere physical interaction with a sponge fragment in direct contact with it, this third experiment examines the variability in the attachment response effect when the octocoral substrate is alive or dead, thereby testing its suitability for sponge attachment. For this purpose, half of the experiments were done on octocorals with live tissue removed, the other half with tissue intact. Approximately 7 cm length of live tissues was removed from standing live octocoral colonies using medical scissors and a scrubber to clean and completely expose the octocoral's semi-rigid axis. Sponge fragments, 5 cm long, were connected to these bare areas as well as to healthy tissue using small cable ties and were then monitored. Speed of attachment was measured in number of days. Once attachment was noted, the cable ties were removed and the sponges left attached to the octocoral by their own means. For this experiment, Demapsamma anchorata and Iotrochota birotulata were tested on Antillogorgia americana and Eunicea flexuosa on which they naturally occur. Additionally, D. anchorata was tested on live and bare Pleaxaurella nutans substrate, which it does not usually overgrow ( Table 1) .
We hypothesized that if sponge-octocoral associations are not strictly species-specific, sponge attachment occurs on both live and dead octocoral substrates, indifferent of the species. Alternatively, if there is a speciesspecific effect, some octocorals with live tissue can deter the sponges from attaching, whereas in absence of live tissue, sponges attach to the bare octocoral axis.
4) Growth measurements of sponges attached to octocorals
After conducting the initial experiments in July 2009, four sponge-octocoral pairings were labeled and mapped in our study site. These were left to grow for a period of 6 months and their growth measured a second time in January 2010. These experimental pairings numbered thirteen to fourteen replicates each consisting of sponge fragments already attached and growing 20 -25 cm above the of the reef substrate, as explained above.
The species pairings for this experiment were the sponges Desmapsamma anchorata and Iotrochota birotulata on the octocorals Antillogorgia americana and Eunicea flexuosa. To measure their growth, the sponge fragments on the octocorals were photographed underwater using a Canon digital camera (2048 × 1536 pixel resolution) using a grid reference (2.54 × 2.54 cm) provided on a clip board (Figure 3) . Growth measurements were analyzed using ImageJ software. The measurements consisted of sponge growth area (cm 2 ) and longitudinal growth (cm) along the octocoral's axis. In July 2009, the initial length of the fragments was 5 cm; they were re-measured after 6 month. We recognize that sponges grow tridimensionally, so this preliminary assessment is both on the growth area and the length of the sponge that extends on the octocoral axis, this being the core structural part of the octocoral that can compromise the colony if debilitated. The branching growth of the frail D. anchorata are often broken by currents [3] [60] enabling their continual recruitment and dispersal. The monitored sponge growth serves to compare the rapid epizoic sponge growth in contrast to slower host growth; branching octocorals roughly grow 1 -2 cm a year length wise [10] . Results of the three experiments were analyzed using the GENMOD procedure of the SAS statistical software package (SAS Version 9.2). For each experiment, binomial or multinomial responses were used, depending on whether it was at a two level response (attached or not attached) or a multi-response level (more than two) ( Table 1 ).
Results
Physical Effects Sponges May Have on Octocorals during Contact
Results are for 12 replicates per treatment, testing three different physical properties of the sponge (live, dead, tissue mimic) on the octocoral Antillogorgia americana. Initial observations, on the first 5 days, were consistent when testing the physical properties of the sponges, for all samples when different sponge fragments were in contact with the octocoral tissue responses observed ranged from discoloration to tissue death. Generally, the time of exposure, 1 -8 days, significantly influenced the response on the octocoral (F 2,136 = 22.82, P < 0.0001), as well as the physical property of the sponge fragment in contact with the octocoral substrate (F 2,136 = 4.54, P = 0.012) (Figure 4) . Responses observed are discoloration, tissue death and attachment presented in percentages for twelve replicates over and eight day period. Note that the attachment response occurs for live sponge fragments of D. anchorata within 8 days of the experiment, I. birotulata, takes longer. Significance differences are seen across live-dead and live-T. mimic samples, and no-significance is seen across dead-T. mimic samples.
On the attachment response, Desmapsamma anchorata and Iotrochota birotulata differed for both the live and the dead fragments (t 136 = −2.15, SE = 0.85, P > 0.0329). The range in responses was different for the live versus inert sponge fragment properties: the responses to live tissue differed from tissue mimics (t 136 = 2.96, SE = 0.83, P = 0.0036), and there were no-significant differences between the tissue mimics and dead sponge fragments (t 136 = 0.82, SE = 0.78, P = 0.415) (Figure 4) .
The attachment response of the live sponge fragments varied with time of exposure and the interacting species. After eight days, 25% of D. anchorata fragments were attached to A. americana. In contrast, 92% of the I. birotulata fragments in contact with the same octocoral species caused tissue death but did not become attached. Tissue death occurred faster when the tissue mimic was applied than in the cases of live-sample pairings; we also noted that more than 50% of the dead fragments were lost before the end of the experiment (Figure 4). 
Octocoral Overgrowth-Deterrence Explained by Species-Specific Pairings
By species-specific effects overgrowth-deterrence is meant that the attributes of a given species, either the octocoral or the sponge involved act so as to deter the sponge attachment on the octocoral substrate. When different live sponge-octocoral species pairings were tested, the results mirrored the natural (non-experimental) situation where common epizoic species attached more often than rarely epizoic species (F 2,182 = 8.16, P < 0.0001). The response was significantly influenced by the interaction effect of sponge species and the octocoral species tested (F 2,182 = 6.9, P = 0.0002), and the time of exposure for the paired organisms (F 1,182 = 79.88, P < 0.0001).
For the two sponge attributes tested, we found that sponge-octocoral interaction within one category (common or rare epizoic) had similar responses, such as the effects of Desmapsamma anchorata and Iotrochota birotulata on the octocoral Antillogorgia americana (t 182 = −0.26, P = 0.0766), however the response effects across different categories differed (Figure 5 ). Comparing the effects of attachment and non-attachment of commonly epizoic D. anchorata and I. birotulata on the ocotocoral A. americana, compared to rarely epizoic Niphates erecta and Ptilocaulis walpersi on the same octocoral were significantly different (t 182 = 2.53, P = 0.0123 and t 182 = 2.85, P = 0.0049). Although discoloration and tissue death effects are present in both categories ( Figure 5 and Figure 6 ), the ultimate response of attachment, leading to sponge overgrowth, was completely absent in the spongeoctocoral pairings that do not naturally occur (Figure 6 ). 
Octocoral Reaction-Differences in Octocoral Susceptibility to Overgrowth
In contrast to the previous experiment, where the species pairings were tested for species-specific effects on live substrate only, this experiment measures the ability of a sponge to attach on varying octocoral substrate, testing for increased susceptibility to sponge colonization in the absence of live-tissue on the octocorals more. The response observed on live octocoral tissue, characterized by discoloration and death of the tissue and followed by attachment was influenced by the interaction between sponge and octocoral (F 1,211 = 23.4, P < 0.0001) and the number of days of the interaction (F 1,211 = 51.76, P < 0.0001). In the case of sponge-octocoral associations between species that are not commonly epizoic, the attachment success was significantly different for live tissue versus bare octocoral axis (t 211 = 4.84, SE = 0.53, P < 0.0001). The response was different for Desmapsamma anchorata tested on live Plexaurella nutans where attachment was not observed; however, the attachment response was greater on to the bare axis of P. nutans (Figure 7) , than in the D. anchorata and Antillogorgia americana species pairing (Figure 5) , indicating that the bare axis of P. nutans can be more susceptible to overgrowth than the bare axis of A. americana. Within 3 days of the start of the experiment, D. anchorata attached to A. americana, completing a full circle around the octocoral axis (Figure 2(C) ). This result was different from the initial tests, were even after eight days of the experiment there was no attachment or overgrowth of D. anchorata on the live P. nutans, although signs of discoloration occurred (Figure 7) . Results on the octocoral reaction comparing Desmapsamma anchorata and Iotrochota birotulata on the live and bare tissue of Antillogorgia americana and Eunicea flexuosa indicate that attachment success is higher and faster on A. americana than on E. flexuosa, and that the D. anchorata is more successful attaching on the bare substrate, than on the live tissue ( Figure 5 ).
Growth of Sponges on Octocorals
Preliminary measurements on growth indicate that different octocoral species, in the sponge-octocoral pairings monitored, appeared to influence the growth of the sponge for Iotrochota birotulata, but not for Desmapsamma anchorata. The mean growth of I. birotulata was different on Antillogorgia americana (M = 1.57, SE = 0.68), when compared to its growth on Eunicea flexuosa (M = 0.68, SE = 1.05), t 24 = 2.55, P < 0.05 (Figure 8) . How- ever, for the faster growing D. anchorata on A. americana, there was no significant difference (M = 2.32, SE = 2.44), compared to E. flexuosa (M = 3.31, SE = 3.59), t 25 = 0.85, P > 0.05 (Figure 8) .
Differential growth rates measured for the two sponge species resulted in contrasting overgrowth differences. After six months, initial fragments of D. anchorata measuring an average initial area of 7 cm 2 grew from 7.8 cm 2 to 83 cm 2 ; and fragments of I. birotulata measuring an average initial area of 9 cm 2 grew more moderately, from 10 cm 2 to 23 cm 2 , varying from their initial length along the axis from 5 cm to 3 -14 cm (Figure 8 ).
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to determine the factors that influence sponge attachment and overgrowth on octocorals. Species abundance and their composition on the reefs are influenced by many associations present in Using a multinomial response analysis, we determined that there are differences in the response with the varying factors considered. The initial substrate effect of a sponge in contact with an octocoral can be primarily physical, given than an inert sponge mimic can cause as much damage to the octocoral as a live sponge fragment. Also, species-specific interaction influences the outcome of the interaction, as well as the actual state of the substrate at the start of the interaction. Time of exposure is the key to the sponge's attachment and overgrowth. Following a successful attachment to an octocoral, the growth of and overgrowth by the sponge is also influenced by similar factors and sponge species differential growth rate.
Physical Effects on Octocorals
The physical response observed on the octocoral tissue in the sponge-octocoral interactions varied across the different properties of the sponges that were in direct contact with its surface. In general, the effect of discoloration that leads to tissue death is observed across most interactions, with attachment only possible for live sponge fragments of species that naturally overgrow the octocoral. Considering that the sequential response is similar across all interacting sponge type tested helps understand how a neighboring organisms, being inert or alive, can negatively affect the integrity of the octocoral and when attachment occurs both their living tissue and the supporting axis becomes a substrate. In our experiment, although the number of days differed slightly (Figure 4) , the sponge mimic had as great an effect in causing tissue death as the living sponge tissue, when in contact to the octocoral, indicating that, in part, the effect was primarily physical. In situ, 50% of the dead sponges were lost before the end of the experiment; dead sponge fragments of Desmapsamma anchorata tissue tended to disintegrate and fragments of Iotrochota birotulata probably fell because these fragments were more rigid and could not resist the drag from the water column; the commercial sponge skeleton was of a soft, elastic consistency and remained in the pairing longer, tending to disintegrate eventually while still negatively affecting the octocoral substrate (Figure 4) .
The physical effects of direct contact can cause abrasion and damage on the octocorals base, effects that are conducive to high octocoral mortality [10] [63] . In general, sponges benefit from these interactions by gaining structural support and protection from predators [16] [62] [64] , while octocoral axes can become debilitated [5] [10] and susceptible to other foulers. Similarly, this effect has also been observed on scleractinian corals, their susceptibility to being overgrown increases when their polyp-covered surface is affected by smothering action [65] .
Octocoral Overgrowth-Deterrence Explained by Species-Specific Pairings
The ability of a sponge to attach to an octocoral is influenced by species-specific effects, this influencing the frequency of sponge-octocoral interactions observed on a reef. The factors considered in our experiments, sponge species, octocoral species, common versus rare epizoics, as well as the number of days of the interaction, determined the observed outcome. Of particular interest in this part of the study was the response effect of spongeoctocoral species pairings that are rarely epizoic or overgrown on a reef, such as test trials of Eunicea mammosa (Lamouroux) in contact with Iotrochota birotulata, where the octocoral tissue elicits a response that resembles an inflammation on the area of contact. A different reaction was observed on the rarely overgrown Plexaurella nutans when in contact with Desmapsamma anchorata; here the octocoral tissue changes color, from yellow to black (Figure 2(B) ). In both of these cases there was no sign of sponge attachment, even after 10 days of interaction ( Figure 6 and Figure 7 ).
Octocoral Reaction-Differences in Octocoral Susceptibility to Overgrowth
Common epizoic sponges like Desmapsamma anchorata and Iotrochota birotulata are rarely found to overgrow certain branching octocorals. The question on how the octocorals' susceptibility to overgrowth varies in function of loss of the integrity of its substrate was tested. Different from the octocorals deterrence observed when the sponge was in direct contact to live octocoral tissue, we observed that the response changed resulting in sponge overgrowth when the scleroproteinaceus axis of Plexaurella nutans had been compromised (Figure 7) . For sponge species that overgrow, attachment of a fragment is always faster when in contact with bare octocoral axis rather than the polyp-covered surface. Therefore, an increase in the susceptibility of the octocoral substrate allows for an epizoic sponge, like D. anchorata, to attach and grow not only on octocoral species on which it naturally occurs, but also on others, although the process is slower.
In a dynamic reef context, sponge-octocoral interactions leading to attachment and overgrowth are facilitated by a compromised host; smothered or dead octocoral tissue being more susceptible to overgrowth than a healthy one, and then by wave action or a limited time of interaction. Sponges growing on octocorals are known to have an effect on their hosts [62] that is likened to an immunological response [2] [16] [66] that varies from species to species. Visually, this response is obvious by the exudates of slime, common for both tested branching octocorals, Antillogorgia americana and Eunicea flexuosa, when exposed to the sponges Desmapsamma anchorata or Iotrochota birotulata. One exception is the nature of the response seen in Carijoa riisei (Duchassaing & Michelotti) when overgrown by D. anchorata; here their interaction leads to formation of a continuous collagen sheet on the octocoral surface, with no exudate [2] [16].
Growth Measurements of Sponges Attached to Octocorals
The recorded sponge growth from our experiments simulates natural conditions where sponges growing over octocorals on the reef are exposed to breakage and predation [20] [56] [67] . As a result, their growth rate can be negative or positive. Growth of sponges is species-specific [19] and affected by the nature of the substrate over which they grow. Comparing growth of one sponge species tested on 2 different octocoral substrates: Differences in mean growth were observed in Iotrochota birotulata when growing on Antillogorgia americana versus on Eunicea flexuosa, but not in Desmapsamma anchorata, which can grow four times faster than I. birotulata; differences in its growth rate on the two tested octocoral substrates were not significant. Desmapsamma anchorata's attribute of spurred growth also means that it is frail and breakable, increased wave action can break it off its overgrowing substrate [3] [60], in contrast to Iotrochota birotulata that grows slower but is more persistent.
Other Factors That Affect Sponge Overgrowth
Next to interacting species influencing sponge growth, environmental aspects such as the position of the animal in the water column [8] [57] the speed of water flow [58] , food content, resource allocation [68] [69], as well as associated fauna or symbionts [62] [70] [71] are important in this process; furthermore sponge growth is also influenced by the ecological effects of predation [56] .
Differences across other taxa that interact with sponges are also noted, not all of them negative. For instance in sponge-coral associations, sponges have been observed to enhance the survival of the corals [38] or to prevent other organisms from fouling them [72] . However, in the case of corals, overgrowth susceptibility increases when the coral surface is affected by smothering [65] .
In sponge-octocoral interactions, sponges tend to impact branching octocorals negatively by their growth; this effect is best described as 'structural parasitism' or lianas [73] where sponges topple the octocorals over which they grow [8] . Going back to Stebbing's definition of overgrowth, it is important to take note of organisms that extend their edge over others, as once this step is taken, the aggressive organism has the potential to overgrow the other [36] for instance, a sponge like Desmapsamma anchorata, known to have substantial growth rates, can double its length along an octocoral axis in only 6 months.
Conclusions
Octocorals are unique in enhancing habitat complexity of reefs and providing natural corridors for fishes. Understanding the factors and the chronological stages that lead to attachment and overgrowth by space competitors is important for any reef ecologist or resource manager interested in preserving the natural balance of such associations.
In the context of community successions and the successful sponge attachment and overgrowth, we recommend that further studies determine the ability of octocorals to recover after the removal of a sponge. Under natural circumstances a sponge fragment can be dislodged from the octocoral through wave action [3] [43] [60] or by the grazing action of spongivorous fishes which are known for playing a role in structuring reef-sponge communities [74] [75] . In our preliminary observations in Belize, when sponge overgrowth was removed from octocoral colonies and their axes cleaned and scrubbed, removing all trace of sponge tissue, some octocorals had restored their tissue after six months, others were covered with cyanobacteria. For those that restored their tissue, a defined line or scar could still be observed in the area where the new tissue had regenerated. An octocorals ability to restore its tissue is important for its survival, as noted above, because once exposed, the axis is susceptible fouling and weakening its structural integrity [6] [59] [63] [76] and, hence, impacts the animals' abundances [10] . Further studies are needed to determine the conditions that influence octocoral tissue regeneration after an overgrowing sponge has been removed.
